
One br.no nua st.ainàdg against all odd, on

God's Fide becones a pover aiiong lis fellowr.
-Viccolls

$50.00 .A Yju . E) -A VcaltlIh tarm wI Ate:s

us: " Since iy fanily have becone acq'iniuted with
your v,tituable Milnaîrd'., Liniiiulit, P'!1 Zl n IIun1I('3
Balsamn,' WC uise theml; they wrill cure every disease
they arc recommnended ta, and WC have kept the
doctor out uf the huuse, w% hlich ha., mdN ed uls aboiut
$50. 00 a year."

REBCEIIlS' FO. JUN.

Mr.,. D. Belyea 50 cts.; C. F. Flnglor, 25; James
Carr, N0; Jarvis Johnston, 50 ; K. Jones, 50; Miss J.
A. Weil, 50 : John Jelly, 50 ; Nichohs Watson, 50;
Elder Juhuon Brown, 50 ; James Porter, 50.

AN OLD bachelor asserts that the best and quictest
way to revive a lady when she faints is to begin to
take down hier hair, if it ain't lier own she wilIl grab
it in a jiffy. A better way to stop fainting and to
produce hair of her own is to uise Minard's Liniment.

MARRIAGES.

VAUoirAN-M.IÎ.Es.-In tihis City, on the 11 th ult.,
by T. H1. Capp, LeBaron B. Vaughan to Miss Min.
nie A., second daughter of Thomas Miles, Estj.,
forierly of this City.

* MunnnY-STUýanT.-At the residence of Mr.
Leîmuiel Lambert, Saturday cvening, June 21, 1884,
by O. B. Emc , Mr. James Murphy and Miss Matry
L. Stuart, ail of Deur Island, Chariotte Co., N. B.

DEATHS.

1LAnox.-On Friday morning, April 22, Charlic
A., youingest son of Mr. Wn. aiid 1r. '2. Iladdou,
aged 1 ycar, 1 month and 17 days.

W T.ontp.-Oni Thursda- evening, May 8, Ed.
ward B., only child of Mr. X. K. and Sister Alberta
Wctmore, aged 0 nionths and 18 days.

BOYNTON.-Onî Fridny cvening, May 23, Willie,
yotungest son of Mr. John and Mas. Nncy Bioynton,
aged 1 year.

There is not nuch to he s:idi of these little onles,
Fo pure in lfe and plucked so early fron the loicer,
andi transferred to the iigher garden of the Lord.
"le comes into Ilis garden to giaber iihues."

Jesus said, " Stuffer little ch iidrei to comte unto
Me, and forbid themun not, for of sutci is t he Kingdonm
of Ileavenl." " It is well." The tear of affection
nay unbidden cone; but, while the cyc is thus
dimmeid, hope looks beyond-faith pierces the
gloom, and sees death relaxing lis grasp and yield-
In- to the Prince Of Life, who - bath abolished
death and brought life and innortaity to liglt.«
Your littie anes arc not lost. They are now unader
more tender are flain tis lipreseit world alfords.

O. B. EsuEtv.
Deer Island, May 20, 1884.
MINAt.-On June 7, 1884, Levi Minard, 31. D,,

aged 67 years.
Our departei brother in the Lord had but a short

struggle. Apparently death hiad lost its sting, and
it mnay bu said as vaîs testilled of aone in the tast
ges, "l Ie sleepctli." Yes; and that ie is waitin

for the coming deliverer ta remove his dusty cover
ing at the resurrection of the just who have this
testimony, '. Blessed are the (tend who die in the
Lord; yea, saithi the, Spirit, that they rest front their
labors, and their works do follow then." lic wlo
said, " I an the Resuirrection and the Life," also
said, "Belhold, I comae quickly, and mny reward is
with Me," and our brother could say, " Even so,
come Lord Jesus." As a mnember of the con rcga-
tiGn of the Lord Jesus, lie was truly a "hielp,' bath
in word and deud. Andt. vhlle we shed the sympa.
thizim, tear we alis rejoice In the word of Jesus,
"I wil raise hlm up at the last day." For the first
fruits of the harvest has been waved before the
Lord as a guarantec that the whole harvest shall be
gathered. Vell may the apostolic admonition be
duly considered by us who arc also waiting In life.
" Brethren, bc patient, for the coming of the Lord
draweth tigh."

Dear ai thou wasit, and juBtay dear,
We would not wee ee;

One tihnught ahall claeck the starting tear-
It La that thou art free. .

THE CHRISTIAN.

Ethoringtons Adjustable SlIrillg Bed.
-:0:-

'rte Spring lied consisit entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lck on the slati ni a common Ielstea d , ladin,
a mot DESIRABLE BIE) WIITIlJ BUT A SINGliE
31ATJRESS, thus a auvinîg in the pricu of beddig.
They are the best !aying, the mosteasy, mxosteomfortabile,
Inoit clatic, the cleanest And the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (thereforc the m.st iealtI3), the miost
durable, th, Ihea,e-st and the easie.st repaired. Most
adjustable, as it fiti ail bedstds vitiont regard to width
or length, and is perfectly uiscless. It can bu >acked
Il a trunîk l; incies square, so the mnost portable ; no
hiding place for vermin, no sagging ta the centre, un slati
ta become lient aid remmainîing so, but can ha adjusted to
the unequal weights af the occuants, ,permitting them
to lie on the samie leve). On ail >oint of merit we
solicit comparison n ith any other BId in thu market.

Al ordcrs lsi enn mai t eccüe îprompt attention.

A. L.' ETIERINGITON,
Maanufacturer Adjuitable Spring Bcd,

jly.6im Milton, Queens County, N. S.

Commission Merchant.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SHIP STORES.
Dry, Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &o.

31 & 32 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

-:0.-

CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET,
THIRD I)OOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

rZD

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuragla, Headache, 'Earache, Toothache,
Crampe, Bruises, Sprains, Coiglis, Cois, Quiuy, Erysi.
pelas, Colie, Croup or Rattes, Hoaraeness, Burns.
Bronchitis, Nunîbness of th - Limbs remioving Dandruff
and producing the ,ruwth of the lir, and as a Hair
Dlressa , u iqualle .

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better rtie!o, or the Propritors of any
remnedy showing more Testimnzials of genuin cures of
the above diseases in the élame length (f time. There i.
nothing like it ihen taken inuternally for Cramps, Colic,
Croup, Çolds, Cougls, PIeurisy, }foarseness ani Soro
Throat. It i perfectiy harmless, and can be given air-
cording to directions without any injury whatever.

Minard's Liniment ii For Sale by ail Druggists and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

July, 1884.

Nothing Like Leather."

me is & M
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

23111OiITEIM .Ula »V.AI. MlS OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Englih Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,

Aud ai hinds of KIT and FINDINGS uaually kept
in a fully btocketd busineus. Vholesalo and Retail.

tâtOrders Solloited and Carefully attended to.

HENaw EEMSWU1,
Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
~Ejan.o,- -oocLs,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

WITIH A VARIETW OF CoMWoiN WAItES.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

"DOMES TI1"

14 Charlotte Street.

It Is the LIGIITESrT RUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, and on that account is especially
recomnended by the MdicCal Faculty.

W. o. GIBSON
Importer of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, aud JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Sw.sss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & Materials.
MIOLFEMAKE AND ETAiLL.

WIaltham Watches a Specialtij/

95 King Street, - - St. John, N; B.


